
 
 

HOTEL LIST 
 

FESTIVAL OF SOURCING VENUE: RAVENS AIT, KINGSTON UPON THAMES 
Portsmouth Road, Kingston Upon Thames, Surbiton KT6 4HN 

 

Hotels close to venue (>25 mins walk/taxi) 
 

DoubleTree by Hilton – Kingston Upon Thames 

1 Skerne Road, Kingston Upon Thames, KT2 5FJ 

22 minutes’ walk 

4-star hotel 

Approx. £294/night 

 

In the centre of Kingston Upon Thames, our hotel is a five-

minute walk from the rail station, providing easy access to 

Hampton Court Palace and Central London. We're a short stroll from the Riverside Walk, which 

passes by restaurants and the Rose Theatre, and five minutes from The Bentall Centre shopping. 

Enjoy a welcome cookie on arrival and our 24-hour fitness center. 

 

Book a room here. 

 

Brooklands Hotel and Spa – Weybridge -  

Brooklands Drive, Weybridge, KT13 0SL 

20 minutes via taxi 

4-star hotel 

Approx. £184/night 

 

Contemporary architecture, iconic art deco-inspired 

interiors, award-winning dining, and all the mod cons you 

can imagine. The luxury 4 star Brooklands Hotel in 

Weybridge has to be seen to be believed. 

 

Book a room here. 

https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/lonktdi-doubletree-london-kingston-upon-thames/?WT.mc_id=zLMDA0GB1DT2DMH3Display4DGGeneric_Jun5LocalSearch6LONKTDI7EN8i1
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/lonktdi-doubletree-london-kingston-upon-thames/?WT.srch=1&WT.mc_id=LADA0EMEA1DT2PSH3GGL4INTBPP5dkt6CTYHOCN7en_&epid!_&ebuy!&gclid=8a4018bcb03a13292a707ac724dfb6a6&gclsrc=3p.ds&msclkid=8a4018bcb03a13292a707ac724dfb6a6
https://www.brooklandshotelsurrey.com/
https://be.synxis.com/?adult=2&arrive=2022-05-20&chain=5301&child=0&currency=GBP&depart=2022-05-21&hotel=27556&level=hotel&locale=en-US&rooms=1


 

Holiday Inn Shepperton 

Felix Lane, Shepperton, TW17 8NP 

20 minutes via taxi 

4-star hotel 

Approx. £137/night 

 

Based in leafy greenery, our hotel is the perfect environment 

to stimulate productivity as well as provide that bit of 

escapism and indulgence we all need from time to time. The 

Holiday Inn London - Shepperton, has recently underdone an extensive transformation, launching 

the new In the Wings Restaurant, Bar and Terrace to complement the new wellness experiences and 

re-designed welcome areas, in addition to our 184 modern bedrooms.  

 

Book a room here. 

 

Richmond Hill Hotel 

144 – 148 Richmond Hill, Richmond, TW10 6RW 

20 minutes via taxi / 30 minutes public transport 

4-star hotel 

Approx. £293/night 

 

Richmond’s destination hotel is waiting atop the hill, moments 

from the world famous Royal Richmond Park. Inside you'll find 

stylish bedrooms, an intimate treatment room, a 24-hour gym, 

and an award-winning restaurant, bar and sun-soaked terrace. 

Think leisurely brunches, pampering treatments, wandering the iconic surroundings, and indulging in 

seasonal dishes and spectacular cocktails.  

 

Book a room here. 

 

Premier Inn – Kingston Upon Thames 

Combined House, 15 Wheatfield Way, Kingston Upon 

Thames, KT1 2PD 

20-minute walk / 6-minute taxi 

3-star hotel 

Approx. £164/night 

 

Kingston upon Thames is a charming riverside suburb 

just 25 minutes from central London by train, 

complete with quaint, leafy streets and a rather regal atmosphere. Our smart Kingston upon Thames 

hotel is in the centre of town, just a 5-minute walk from Kingston train station. Sample local culture 

at one of the bustling markets nearby, or wander a few minutes over to Old London Road to see the 

iconic Falling Over Telephone Boxes art installation. If greenery and stunning vistas are your thing, 

head to nearby Richmond Park or the world-renowned Royal Botanic Gardens at Kew for the day, 

before returning for a tasty meal in our on-site restaurant.  

 

Book a room here. 

https://www.hilondonsheppertonhotel.co.uk/
https://www.hilondonsheppertonhotel.co.uk/meetings-and-conferences/
https://www.hilondonsheppertonhotel.co.uk/clubmoativation-health-club/
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinn/hotels/gb/en/find-hotels/hotel/rooms?qDest=Felix%20Lane,%20Shepperton,%20GB&qCiMy=62022&qCiD=4&qCoMy=62022&qCoD=6&qAdlt=1&qChld=0&qRms=1&qIta=99502222&qSlH=LONSH&qAkamaiCC=GB&qSrt=sBR&qBrs=re.ic.in.vn.cp.vx.hi.ex.rs.cv.sb.cw.ma.ul.ki.va.ii.sp.nd.ct.sx.we.lx&qWch=0&qSmP=1&setPMCookies=true&qRad=30&qRdU=mi&srb_u=1&qSHBrC=HI&icdv=99502222
http://www.richmondhill-hotel.co.uk/
https://bookings.travelclick.com/97648?_ga=2.169607525.518347502.1653037240-1035259846.1653037155&adults=1&datein=07/04/2022&dateout=07/06/2022&rooms=1#/accommodation/room
https://www.premierinn.com/gb/en/hotels/england/greater-london/london/london-kingston-upon-thames.html?cid=KNC_Brn%7C_G_UK_UK_Eng_Enc_Brand-Destinations_LO_London_EX,KNC_Brn%7C_G_UK_UK_Eng_Enc_Brand-Destinations_LO_London_EX&mckv=sKtLcmzRP_dc%7Cpcrid%7C212512916097%7Ckword%7Cpremier%20inn%20kingston%20upon%20thames%7Cmatch%7Ce%7Cplid%7C%7Cpgrid%7C45371050059%7Cptaid%7Caud-377567229058:kwd-304031346689%7C&s_kwcid=AL!9693!3!212512916097!e!!g!!premier%20inn%20kingston%20upon%20thames!902402627!45371050059&ef_id=Cj0KCQjw-JyUBhCuARIsANUqQ_IIDesNsFBgFp8Imba2CBS8LtwRmmVbKy1qtxqkOz9QDeIyY8EshZMaAhXsEALw_wcB:G:s,sKtLcmzRP_dc%7Cpcrid%7C212512916097%7Ckword%7Cpremier%20inn%20kingston%20upon%20thames%7Cmatch%7Ce%7Cplid%7C%7Cpgrid%7C45371050059%7Cptaid%7Caud-377567229058:kwd-304031346689%7C&gclid=Cj0KCQjw-JyUBhCuARIsANUqQ_IIDesNsFBgFp8Imba2CBS8LtwRmmVbKy1qtxqkOz9QDeIyY8EshZMaAhXsEALw_wcB
https://www.premierinn.com/gb/en/hotels/england/greater-london/london/london-kingston-upon-thames.html?ARRdd=04&ARRmm=07&ARRyyyy=2022&NIGHTS=2&ROOMS=1&ADULT1=1&CHILD1=0&COT1=0&INTTYP1=DB&BRAND=PI


Hotels in London (>40 mins travel to Ravens Ait) 

 

Park Plaza County Hall 

1 Addington Street, London, SE1 7RY 

38-minutes via public transport 

4-star hotel 

Approx. £296/night 

 

Stylish and inviting, Park Plaza County Hall 

London features Superior Rooms, Studio 

Rooms, Executive Studios and Junior Suites. All 

of our 399 non-smoking hotel rooms and suites 

offer ample space, upscale design, free Wi-Fi, 

and access to our on-site fitness centre and spa. 

Book a stunning top-floor Penthouse Suite 

which comes complete with luxurious 

amenities, an elegant living area and an expansive balcony affording panoramic views of central 

London. Select Junior Suites offer stunning views of the London Eye, and some rooms on the higher 

floors overlook other major landmarks in England's capital city, such as the River Thames and the 

Houses of Parliament. 

 

Book a room here. 

 

Hampton by Hilton, London Waterloo 

157 Waterloo Road, London, SE1 8XA 

38-minutes via public transport 

3-star hotel 

Approx. £291/night 

 

Located just 5 minutes’ walk from Waterloo 
train station, Hampton by Hilton London 
Waterloo also features free Wi-Fi and a fitness 
centre with the latest cardio and weights equipment. 

Each air-conditioned guest room at the Hampton by Hilton Waterloo offers an en-suite bathroom 
with walk-in power shower, an LCD TV and tea/coffee making facilities. 

Hot and cold items are available with breakfast, as well as free tea and coffee. A 24-hour snack hub 
is situated in the hotel lobby, where guests can grab hot or cold drinks and confectionery at any 
time. 

Book a room here. 

 

Can’t see a hotel which suits your requirements / budget?  

Take a look on Air BnB – there are currently over 40 properties available in close proximity to the 

venue. 

https://www.radissonhotels.com/en-us/hotels/park-plaza-county-hall-london
https://www.radissonhotels.com/en-us/booking/room-display?checkInDate=2022-07-04&checkOutDate=2022-07-06&adults%5B%5D=1&children%5B%5D=0&searchType=lowest&promotionCode=&brandFirst=pph&hotelCode=GBCOUNTY
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/lonwlhx-hampton-london-waterloo/?WT.srch=1&WT.mc_id=LADA0EMEA1HP2PSH3GGL4INTBPP5dkt6CTYHOCN7en_&epid!_&ebuy!_%7bdskeywordid%7d&gclid=Cj0KCQjw-JyUBhCuARIsANUqQ_KiQiU2oNtnZTbqk4AhQHp2pzxTv0Tv2gxu40x6hkzG_wUk49NpUkwaAkmEEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/lonwlhx-hampton-london-waterloo/?WT.srch=1&WT.mc_id=LADA0EMEA1HP2PSH3GGL4INTBPP5dkt6CTYHOCN7en_&epid!_&ebuy!_%7bdskeywordid%7d&gclid=Cj0KCQjw-JyUBhCuARIsANUqQ_KiQiU2oNtnZTbqk4AhQHp2pzxTv0Tv2gxu40x6hkzG_wUk49NpUkwaAkmEEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.airbnb.co.uk/s/Ravens-Ait-Hall--Kingsdowne-Road--Surbiton--UK/homes?tab_id=home_tab&refinement_paths%5B%5D=%2Fhomes&flexible_trip_lengths%5B%5D=one_week&query=Ravens%20Ait%20Hall%2C%20Kingsdowne%20Road%2C%20Surbiton%2C%20UK&date_picker_type=calendar&checkin=2022-07-04&checkout=2022-07-06&adults=1&source=structured_search_input_header&search_type=autocomplete_click&place_id=ChIJaf49sjMKdkgREnjgiYns6J4

